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prison, sprang up and caughit me by
the chin. In an instant, My hands
were loosed, my apron fell, and tlle
mice lay sprawling in the snowv.
The blood soon d rop ped from my
chia ; but tears foli more copiotusly
from my cyes, and wvith a loud cry,
I hastenod to thc bouse.

The younger portion of flie family
gathered arouind to examine the
wound, and otf course I liad their
symj)atisy. Poor old pussy too,
iooked inquiringly, as if to ascer-
tain the cause or nMy weeping, little
Suspccting, however, that by rny
disobedience she liad bean chc-atcd
out or ber dinor.

This was the first and as far as 1
can now recolleet, the only timo
flint 1 evor disobeyed the command
of iiiy father. Many years have
passed since then, and tbis trifling
incident would perhaps long since
have been forgotton, hand not the
sharp teeth of the mouse inflicted
tlint punisbiment so justly m-y due,
while in the very act of disobedi-
ence.

TUE RATTLESNAKE AND 1113 ENEMIES.
The ratîlesnake lias a suporior

foe inii th deer and black-sriake.
Whenever a buck discovers a raille-

sake in a situation ivhich invites
attaek, lie loses no timo iii prepar-
ing for battle. Ho makes up to
witbin ten or twelve fect of the
snaaio-then leaps forward and aims
to sever the body eof tle saake
with bis sharp hoofs. The first
enset is Most commor.ly successful -,
the buck repeats the trial tilt lie
cuts thc sanke in twain. The ra-
pidity and the fatality of bis -:zlillftil
manoeuvre beaves but slighIt chance
for bis victiiui cubler Io eseape or
ejcct bis poison into blis more ainsi
antagonist. The blackz-siiake is
aIse more than an equal competitor
against the raîtle-snake. WVhea the
black-snake and the rattle-sriake
are about to meet for battle, the
former darts forward at the hieighît of
bis speed, and strikes at flie neck of
the latter uvith unerring certaiaty,
li-aving a foot or two of bis own
body ai liberty. Ia an instant hoe
encircles hirai within five or six
folds, and tien stops and loo4s tlue
strangling- and ga.sping foc la tise
face, :o asceriain the efect pro-
duced on bis corseted body. If lie
shows sigas or Jife, the couls are
rnliplied, and Ille scs'cws tigh)tencd
-the operator aI] the time narrowîv
watcising Ille countenance or bis
lielpless victiii. Thus thle tuvo ro-
main tisirîy or forty iininuites,-ie
ex ecuitioner iben sinekens one oil,
notioing at the same time wbelither
aay sigas of lire ar.pear ; if so, the
coil is resurned and retained till the
incarcorated wretch is enîi rely dead.
Thue nioccasia snake is destroycd ia
the saine way.

Mr. «?. P. Thomias ana tho IlBa-Tbalianàl
of tho Chiiose.

Every boy in England is taught te
believo tIsat the Chinese consider
him a littlo Il barbarian. "- Tise
belief max' bc said to grow wilh his
growth and strongthen wvith bis
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